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Please wear a mask and wash your hands frequently.

New Information

- Confirmed cases related to clubs in the Seoul Capital Area
  *265 confirmed cases nationwide (as of 12:00, 26 May)
  - Seoul: 127; Gyeonggi: 59; Incheon: 55; Chungbuk: 9; Busan: 4; Daegu, Jeonbuk and Gyeongnam respectively: 2; Daejeon, Gyeongbuk, Chungnam, Jeju, and Gangwon respectively: 1

- Fourteen newly confirmed cases in Incheon
  - Related to clubs in the Seoul Capital Area
    - #151 Living in Michuhol-gu, born in 1999, a brother of Incheon Patient #109
    - #154 Living in Gyeang-gu, born in 1968, contacted on 13 May Incheon Patient #146
    - #157 Living in Michuhol-gu, born in 1999, a brother of Incheon Patient #109
    - #152 Living in Bupyeong-gu, born in 2000
    - #153 Living in Gyeang-gu, born in 2010, a child of Incheon Patient #149
    - #155 Living in Gyeang-gu, born in 1975
    - #156 Living in Bupyeong-gu, born in 2000
    - #158 Living in Bupyeong-gu, born in 2000
    - #159 Living in Bupyeong-gu, born in 2001
    - #160 Living in Bupyeong-gu, born in 1983
    - #161 Living in Gyeang-gu, born in 1975
    - #162 Living in Gyeang-gu, born in 1967
    - #163 Living in Gangseo-gu of Seoul, born in 1984, visited a screening center Dong-gu of Incheon
    - #164 Living in Yeonsu-gu, born in 1975, visited an art center based in Daejeon, a contact of a confirmed case related to a Coupang fulfillment center

- By performing more tests, we can better prevent the spread of COVID-19!
- Testing of 13,927 persons related to clubs in the Seoul Capital Area: positive 55 / negative: 13,093
- Test results regarding infection clusters visited by confirmed patients
  - 129 persons regarding a one-year-birthday shop in Bucheon: 4 positive, 124 negative and 1 under testing
  - 1,373 people who worked in the Bucheon Coupang fulfillment center from 12 to 24 May and live in Incheon: 13 positive, 481 negative, 773 under testing, 106 to be tested

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Confirmed Cases</th>
<th>Recovered Cases</th>
<th>Under Testing</th>
<th>Under Self-quarantine</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>164(+14)</td>
<td>95(+2)</td>
<td>1,431 (+628)</td>
<td>2,494 (-81)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
*hospitalized: 69

Contacts and visitors related to clubs in the Seoul Capital Area
55 confirmed cases in total (related to clubs: 3, community transmission: 52)

- 2 patients (#93 and #100) were released from hospital
- Diagnostic Monitoring Pilot Program for evaluating risks of the community setting of schools in Incheon (27 – 28 May, 5 schools)
- QR codes for visitor management